PervaSense09

March 31, 2009

13:00 - 14:40 Working session

Section: PervaSense09 introduction

Section: 1
Yuki Tamura, Masaaki Hashida, Shuji Sannomiya, Makoto Iwata Smart Pervasive Healthcare-Assistance in Daily Life
Geoffrey Green, Rafik Goubran, Adrian D.C. Chan Monitoring of Food Spoilage with Electronic Nose: Potential Applications for Smart Homes
mingjing yang, Huiru Zheng, Haiying Wang, Sally McClean Feature Selection and Construction for the Discrimination of Neurodegenerative Diseases Based on Gait Analysis

14:40 - 14:55 Coffee break

14:55 - 16:30 Working session

Section: 2
Diana Saldaña A Context-aware Component for Identifying Risks associated to Elders Activities of Daily Living
Holger Storf Rule-based Activity Recognition Framework: Challenges, Technique and Learning
Orlando G. Loques Intelligent Context-Aware Monitoring of Hypertensive Patients

Section: Discussion and closing remarks